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Virginia Restored.

The bill for tho rcaduiissinn of the
State of Virginia to tho Union wub passedin Congress, on tho 22d.
The announcement of the fact was the

signal for great rejoicing at Richmond.
A salute of a hundrod guns was fired in
honor of the event. Several thousand
persons were present. National flags
wcro raised on the cupitol. Governor
Walker made a speech congratulating
tho people and predicting a glorious in¬
to i o for the State.
A Colored conservative made n speech

to the same effect.
Concession after concession was made,

and Virginia is admitted, upon terms, to
the Union, of which, a free sovcrci n,
she contributed so largely to establish,
and which she adorned. The "Mother
of Presidents" tho home and the grave
of Washington, subjected to terms, aud
l>cnnitte<l to return, to her allegiance to
her oonqucrors !

Alus! days of yore, notions of State
rights, obligations of contracts, recogni¬
tion of rights, of sovereigns, spirit of the
Constitution, alas ! all these, whero arc

they? Echo answers, They are glim¬
mering with the things that were. The
genius of this Union, mcthiuks, must,
hover around the grave of Washington ;
as the whole theory aud fact of its exis¬
tence is associated with his name; and
yet how ntiuatural, how passing strange
this spot, hallowed with its associations,
identified in its wreathed memory of pa¬
triotism, would he reduced to the status
of a territory. Stripped of her sov¬

ereign rights- and prerogatives and hum¬
bled conquered Suppliant, Virginia
pleads of her Conquerors, and is re-ad-
luitted by their Bufloruuce, to the posi¬
tion of her rights.

Changed, changed be thy device, Vir¬
ginia, and iustcad of defiance aud tri¬
umph, express iu beauteous and eloquent
symbol, the languago of suppliance and
appeal.

Instead of the attitude of erect victo- .

ry, thy heel upon the tyrant's neck, pros-
träte, prone upon the »turth ; nrsuuic that
of supplication, kneeling bring the re¬

cord of thy devotion to the Union of the
past, hear in thy arms, and resting on

thy botom the urns, wherein the ashes
of thy. sons, the Presidents arc stored.
And around the eloquent device, be

eugraven no longer the proud motto,
"Thus to tyrants !" but changed, alas !
lot the circumscription read : " Vae Vic-
tes !" Wo to the conquered !
How times change, and relative posi¬

tions alter! Tho sovereign, the peer of
yesterday, becomes the suppliant of to-

day !.! The wrong of yesterday is the
right to day !

Poiuting to the establishment of this
Union of States, this compact of sov¬

ereigns, like thiuo own Washington,
"the first in war, the first in peace," re¬

hearsing the history of thy country, of
which you may say, "quorum magna
2>ars fui," let these plead for thee, Vir¬
ginia, and thy sister States, ouee thy
equals, uow thy eouqeerors cannot resist
the appeal. They may impose condi¬
tions, revolting to tho logic of the past,
but still they will admit her.
Where is he now, who talks of love

for this great Uniou ? Arc not all its
tenderest, holiest, brightest associations
wteathed nround Virginia; are uot its
relics, its archives, deposited with her,
does not its great father sleep 'ncath her
Boil 1 And yot, these lovers and pcrpet-
uators of their Union, would revel over

humiliation, would reduce her to a con¬

quered territory, would turn the spirit
and tenor of its Constitution, into an in¬
strument of ruffian force, and apply its
keenest edge to hor bosom.

Methink.3 this love for this great
Uniou, is the canting blasphemy of the
holy name of patriotism ! The spirit of
this Union has departed, aud its love is
changed to an unholy thing. Nouo lovo
this Union I Thoso States which huve
coerced their sister States, iovo not the
Union, but they lovo the tribute of sup-
pliaaeo si>d of wealth extorted from
them.

Query.

IIow is any one to give bond and se¬

curity to prosecute, appear, or keep the
peace ?
Tho Homestead; Law exempts from

levy or sale under any execution, real
estate to the amount of $1000 and per¬
sonalty to the amount of $500. Judge
Carpenter at the last terra of the Court
decided that no Magistrate or other offi¬
cer should aooept aay one as security to

any bond unless tha party was worth the
amount of the penalty of the bond over

and above that property thus exempted
by the Homestead.

It is true that the Constitution of uue

State, Sec. 16, Art. 1, says that "exces¬
sive hail shall not, in any ease, be re¬

quired," hut unless the security is worth
*he required, over and ahove tho

Hemcatead czciapiWHi, it is M sc^ärity
at all.

Every one is to be considered aa worth
nothing, except what ha is worth over
Homestead.
Now those who are worth anything

over this exemption, are inclined to ha
scarce, in this section at least. So that
unless tho few, who are worth something
over tho Homestead, will become securi¬
ty for everybody, where is anybody to
got security ?

Every one who cornea to prosecute, un

less he can find one of these scarce secu¬
rities will have to go to jail, until the
case is tried.
One would think that every few would

appear as prosecutors, if they had to lie
in jail until the defondant was tried.
Perhaps they wonld never find the de¬
fendant, nud the prosecution would re¬
main in jail a life time. What a fearful
dilemma !

Severe Storm in Charleston..
A very heavy nud unseasonable storm of
ruin aud thuudcr visited Charleston on

Moudny night last. The rain poured in
torrents from 11 o'clock until four The
lightning was very severe; one building
iu King Street was struck and shattered.

Woman's Suffrage..A petition has
been sent to Congress from Massachu¬
setts, praying that a sixteenth amend¬
ment to the Constitution be adopted,
giving to women the right of voting.

Prominent politicians predict that it
must come, and that, in ten years woman
will have this right.

Boings In Columbia.

Tho following bills have been intro¬
duced and read a first time : A bill to

exempt from taxation for five years all
nuitiufuctori s of cotton and woollen
fabrics; a bill to require foreign insu¬
rance agoneics to pay a license for solic¬
iting or taking insurance in this State.
it provides that the Coutity Commission¬
ers may issue licenses for ono hundred
dollars pay-able annually.
The following were read a second time:
A bill to provide for paying coroners

juries, aud a joint resolution to provide
medical aid to indigent sick in tho dif¬
ferent Counties in tho State.
The bill to provide the mode for per

pctuating testimony relative to wills,
deeds, &o., destroyed during the war, was
read a first time in the Senate.
The Joint Committee on Education

have reported a bill which received its
first reading, which provides that the
State Treasurer pay out of the funds
appropriated for the support of free
schools, for the year between November
1808 nud November 1869, (consisting
of £50,01)0 besides the capitation tar,)
the claims of teachers for services rendered
during the said year, at the rate five
cents per day for each scholars actual
attendance; and that any one making a

false or fraudulent claim shall be fined a

sum not less than twice the sum of such
claims.

The concurrent resolution for the
adjournment of the Legislature oo Tues¬
day March 1st, has been ¦.doptcd.
The bill to designate, tho officers by

whom sales ordered by Court of Common
Pleas r*ud Probate shall be made, was

passed and its title changed to an act.

DcLarge introduced a bill to incorpor¬
ate the Mayor and Aldermen of Char¬
leston as a stock jobbing institution.
Tho Hon. Lemuel Boozer, Judge of

the Fifth Circuit died at Camden on

Sunday morning, 23rd, after an illness
of five days. On Monday his remains
wore, carried to Columbia, and in com¬

pliment to his memory, both houses,
alter adopting resolutions, Tributes
respect, adjourned, and went in a body
to the depot to meet his remains.
The body was carried to Lexington,

the birth place of the deceased, where
the funeral took place on Tuesday.
Judge Boozer was in the Sixty-third

year of his age. He was tho first South
Caroliuia of any prominence who, joined
the radical party. Requieteat in puce.

Wednesday, 19th inst. is represented
as a field da" in the Scüiie. The -".lis-
tion was on the Charlestob extension
bill, and in tho debate, the City Coun¬
cil and especially, the Maokeys received
Homo hard licks from Corbin Wimbush,
Nash and others. Old A. Q. Mackey
was in the Gallery during the debate,
hut soon found it getting too hot for him
and left
The bill was indefinitely postponed.
v' urbin introduced a bill to limit the

cost of criminal prosecution, whieh pro¬
vides that the fees of only three witnesses
shall be taxed by the State, unless their
materiality shall first he certified by the
Solicitor, in the trial of oases before
Magistrates aud Justices, and that no

Magistrate shall receive fees for binding
over more than three witnesses in a

criminal cuse to appear befote the Ses¬
sions Court Bales* *!»¦sr suatcriakay is
certified toy as above.
James i»twi&uetd a bill to- prevent

persons undto a oeatain. age from, mac-

rying.
A bill was introduced to prevent the

taking of bait iu murder caeca.

premc Court of the United States on

Monday, decided, Mr. Justice Swayne dt-
livering the opinion, that the plea of au¬

thority conferred by the Confederate
States for the indictment and arrest of
parties, was no defence in an action for
damages resulting from such proceed¬
ings. This decision was in the ease of
Hickman vs. Betts and others, who, as
officers of the court and grand jurors,
had indicted and arrested the defendant
for treason against the Confederate
States. The cause came from the Circuit
Court for the Northern District of Ala-
batna, where the acts complained ofwere
done during the war. The court below
held that tho authority of the Confeder¬
ate States was a justification. The Su¬
preme Court reveiscd the judgement aud
remanded the cause.

Hard Times..Under this head tie
Suffolk Sun gives several severe hits to
the hard times grumblers:
The cry of hard times, scarcity of

money, and such expressions, has become
to us rather sickening. We do not be¬
lieve half that people say in reference to
the times. Everybody is busy, and yet
all the time complaining. Our people
dress as weil as they ever did. Their ta¬

bles, as a general thing, are loaded with
plenty. Meats, vegetables, fruits, snd
pastries in abundance. Why such con¬
stant complaining ? The times are al¬
ways hard to some people. And in the
most prosperous seasons in the history of
our country, there have been some un¬

fortunate prior persons in every commu¬

nity with whom the times were slways
hard. This will always be so. But the
truth is, the constant cry of hard times
is with most people, a simple cloak to
cover np their^ovctousncss. We are sick
of it .

The Legislature has elected the fol¬
lowing persons as Regents for the Luna¬
tic Asylum of this state: A. O. Markcy,
Joseph Crews and Henry Sparnick,
(white), Beverly Nash, B.F. Boeeman,
Joseph Taylor, B. C. Del arge, S. B.
Tbonpson and K. B. Elliott, colored.

A Masonic Female College has
been opened at Cokcsbury. S. C, under
the Presidency of A. J. Strafford.
The Barnwell Journal says: we have

bad rain throughout the district everyday for the past week, and our planters
are anxiously waiting for it to clea- off
so that they can commence opera it us
for the new year.

HorEFiiL..We design making our pa¬
per larger and more worthy the support
of its patrons, hut indulge the fond hope
that the Hat of gratuitous renders will
not increase, and are very hopeful that
the many borrowers, not only in town
but country, will subscribe for a paper
for themselve«, aud not read their neigh¬
bors' to our disadvantage. The man
who borrows a newspaper must surely
come to a bad end some time.

An Important case has recently been
tried in Kdgefield, where one man sued
another for enticing off his negro labor¬
ers. The Jury made the Defendant
pay £300.00 damages aud all costs. It
was alleged that the negrows were entic¬
ed off, or hired by the Defendant about
the last of January, after they had been
already hired and set to work by the
Plaintiff. The parties to this suit were

neighbors.
M..a>-»...¦.

Tue Orleans Family in France..
The favors the Orleans family are enjoy¬
ing, says a Paris correspondent, form one
of the significant signs of the times.
Many of the most eminent men of the
French empire are staunch supporters
of the family, and it is generally believed
that M M. Jul s Favre, Jules Simon,
Ernest Picard and others will strenuously
exert themselves to secure their ultimate
restoration. It is said that the Em¬
peror dreads the family with a sort of
phobia. M. Denuucques has presented a

second petition to the Senate, praying a

repeal of the laws which exile the houses
of Bourbon and Orleans, and while it is
deemed certain that the petition will be
rejected, it is believed that it will help
? Le> fiwdin«» in f«vr»r of tho l»*»er ThtS. ~ ---- o

feeling has bcon strikingly manifested
on the occasion of the funeral of the
Ducheas D'Aumale, in England, when
hundreds of Frenchmen crossed tho chan¬
nel to attend it; aud again at the cele¬
bration of the mass in St Ferdinand's
Chapel, at Ncuilly, which was attended
by 2,000 persons. Quite aa imposing
a demonstration is also anticipated at

Chantilly, whore still another funeral
service is to be celebrated.

General J. M. Withers, formerly a

Major General in the Confederate army,
and who was Mayor oi Mobile during
the riot two or three years ago, and was
removed by Major General Pope, haa
assumed the duties of editor of the Mo¬
bile Tribune.

General Joseph E. Johnston has defi¬
nitely declined to accept the proffered
Presidency of the f uiversity of Nash¬
ville, Tonn., as his business engagements
are such that ha cannot with honor ask
a release from them.

A n;lUcV ~I,. «iU.r^tled :c be r:**.t
the expense of a youth of weak intellect,
tccostcd him with :

"John, people say you are a fool."
On this John repfod :

"I don't know thajtfl am, sir. I know
some thiage, air, and some thiugs I don't
know, air."

"Well, John, whafvo you know V
"I know that millers always hate fat

hogs, air."
"And what don't jott know V
"I don't know WlToee corn thny eat.

sir."

HYMBÄEAL
Maaaiao.Oa the 20th inst., at the res-

dance of the bride'e father, by He*. F. Auld.
Mr. L. R. MILLHOUSK to MUa I.ULIE
FUNDERBURK. All of Oraugsburg Coun¬
ty. 8. C.

MILITIA EXEMPTIONS.
AU persona who are?by Law, Exempt or

who desire to make application for EXEMP¬
TION! from Militia Daly, are notified to eall
upon the Undersigned, at Orangeburg, who
is prepared with all the necessary BLANKS,
Ac. and will forward and attend promptly to
all APPLICATIONS entrusted to his care.

Applications to be made in person on or

before the 16th of February neit.
jan 29.8t CHAS. S. BULL. X. P.

NOTICE..AH FcrnoiiH ore
hereby FORBID from Hauling WOOD

off of either of the Undersigned lnnds. All
Trespassers will be Prosecu'ed According to
Law. W. T. McKKWX.
jan 22.8t HARPIN HI GGS.

T?OK SALE.-Oiic d Ketited
XJ JERSEY WAGON ^almost new) will be
sold cheap. Apply nt THIS OFFICE,
jan 29 tf

NOTICE.-I will be Ready to
SETTLE with the DISTRIBUTEES of

the Estate of Wm. Snider, on the 23d of Feb¬
ruary, 1870. at William J. Snider's .Store, on
the Monk's Corner Road.

JACOB SNIDER,
jan 20.St# Executor.

T^KK* of Pare Bred FntteyJHa POULTRY FOR HATCHING.
We have on hand the largest and best selec¬

tion of Feney Poultry to be found in the
country. Eggs carefnlly boxed and shipped
to any part of the country. For circulars
and prices address, lt. P. BOYKU k Co.

Parkcsburg, Chester Co . P
jan 29 Ton

WANTED..Mill Hands, LogCUTTERS ami HAULERS. Apply
to MEDICUS RICKENRARER.
At Patrick Jennings' Steam Saw Mill,

enjhe Cannon's Bridge lton<l. ti miles
from Orangcburg ''. II.

jan 29 lit

Dissolution of Copartnership
The Copartnership heretofore existingunder the name of COR NELSON, KRAMER

ft CO., has been Dissolved by Mutual Con¬
sent on the l»th inst.

GEO. II. CORNE1.SON.
ERN EST G. KRA »****».

The business of the OLD FIRM will be
carried on under the nauitof GF.O. H. COit-
NELSON in the same style and manner as
heretofore by the l"u<l«-r :tovl.

GEO. li. CORNEI.SON.

Referring to the above Dissolution 1 take
pleasure in tendering my thanks to the Pub¬
lic for their kind and liberal Patronage to the
OLD FIRM, hoping the same will he con¬
tinued to the firm of GEO. II. CORSKLSON.

Respectfully.
ERNEST G. KRAMER,

jan 20 4t

"VfeMlce. . The CopartnershipXv heretofore existing bM ween I.. 1). Clark
and tT. C. Cofer, under the name of CLARK
ft COFER. ia this day Dissolved by Mutual
Coaseat. L. D. Clark only is authorized to
Sign in Liquidation. I.. D. CLARK.

WM. C. COFER.
Lewisville, S. C, January 24lh 1870.

The undersigned will continue the Busi¬
ness at the Old Stand heretofore eeudurted
by Clark ft Cofer. L. D. CLARK.

Lewisrille, S. C, Jan. 25th, IS70.29 2t«

T>remlnm Ckeatcr IVhite I*Ikm_|_ Pure Blood Short Horn, (Durham.)
Devon. Aldetaey end Ayrshire Calves, Mer¬
ino, Southdown and Ootawold Sheep. Ca»h-
mere Goats, Imported Suffolk, Eseex, Berk-
¦büre and Sefton Pigs and all Choice Breeds
of Poultry for sale.
Send for Circulars and Prices. Address

N. P. BOTER ft Co.,
Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

jan 29 8m

Great BstrgrnlnM In Dry Cloodst
Closing dot Sale for the Season at Less

than Cost.Best Calico 16c, Flannels .1*>,
Wool Joans, tine, 46, Cassimera 80c, Dclaiua
20c, fine Linen Hdks 12$, Balmorals 1.25,
Corsetts 76, blk and wt Prints 15, Gingham.!
20, heavy col'd Homespuns 20, (home mnde)
Dowlas 12}, best Yarn, Shoes 1,76 pair, good
best Shirting 12), 6-4 Sheeting 26 7-8 Shirt¬
ing, stout 16. Mrs. M. MoMASTER,
jan29.1 Sole Trader.

Book* for Farmers attd Modi
BREEDERS..Bound Volumes of the

Amirk-ak Stock Joussal for 18t>K contain-
ing 884 large double column pages sent post
paidfor. .$1.50
Mount! Volumes of the Amkdican Stock Joi n-
kal for 1869, containing SM pages, sent
post paid for.$1.50
The Dairy t>teas' Manual, sent post paidfor.......2nel».
The Horaemans' Manual, sent post paid.26 "

The Hog Breeders' Manual,....25 "

The Sheep Breeders' Manual, " .' '* ...25 .«

The Poultry Breeders' Manual' " '* ...25 "

The whole five Manuals sent post paid to one
address for.$1 OO

Agents wanted to whom liberal inducements
will he offered. Address

N. P. BOYER ft Co , Publishers.
Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

jan 29 8in

Notice of Dismissal.
feTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
[\ the 28th day of February next, I willfite my Final Accounts with the Hon. T. C.
Andrews, Judge of Probate, and ask for
Lettera of Dismissal aa Executor of the Es¬
tate of Gabriel Myers.

LBVI D. MYERS,
jan 29.Id Executor.

Notice of Dimissal.
T\T°T1CE IJB HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1
X\ will, en A* 26ah>dnyof MAroh,. 1870.
Ale my final aeeeuae with- the Honorable
Judge of Probate for Orangebnrg County, as
Executor of the Estate of Wm. Snider, de¬
ceased, and ask for Letters of Dismissal.

JACOB SNIDER,
jan £9.It Executor.

~»»wr . i m "W«tV a
f? aiiieu i ?* iiubuu i!

WANTED!!!
2,000 CUSTOMERS WITH

Sufficient GBEFNBACK8 to puy for the

CHEAP GOODS
OFFERED BY

W. T. LIGHTFOOT
At he intend to make it nn OBJECT for
every one to buy his
dry »ood«,

Preith Fumily ClroccrloM
AMD

HARDWARE iu every variety
IJQDORM of the best Brands and of

all kinds, before they Icare store. AU I
want is a trial.

ALSO

HATS, CAPS, SHOES & TRUNKS
Well Assorted.

I bag leave to say that my LIQUORS are

carefully SELECTED from the best Houses
by myself, and I feel confident in ssying that
I have the best in market, and guarantee
them to please every one who will favor 111c

with a rail.
My term* nre Cash.Quick Sale* and

Small Profits is my Motto.
W. T. LIGIITFOOT.

jan20 ly .inly SI

T11 iT tTiTiTi iTiTO mi: Won:.INT, rt.AKfl..Waan-no« p rpatrd »..fur 1.1. 1 >il cl....« with c 11.taut «¦¦¦,>!- . in.nt .1 lunir, th«»h -it #rth* tun. ».r (.- u.r a|Mre nn-in-ni.. Buatataanrv,'¦¦(¦¦' ». 1 !'¦.'»' ' 1v »huufriihtr .< i taall/ »»rn frnanAW. !.¦ SStxr r.riiinr. »11J A |<m|Hirlifiial »UM of tfrtoUngth'ir >. !.Ii lite l"'h-.in. ... Iloj ¦ anil (till cat n tr.il.
¦ t mich it in-11. '1*1; »I ,11.1.. .. - Iliia . .,.. «r lid tlirfr»1 t r... Mi l ir.t Iii- Ii i.iiin., + 2 tmkt tl 1. it'ij-1.ff'-t 1 ¦..urli¦>¦ n»lwallMlbSeS.wairUltrad#1U pa»for Ihe Itonbta > t» Uliif. I nil p .rti. ul.r.. a «alualilr ..IM*51» whirl, will <'.> lo r. utinr'.r- arttrk ' it, MM » copy if 1 l\r

/i'rr.1-y f ¦» .i/.in.'.n,.. nr "f Ihr lil,rtl .1ht.l r«ntilr ¦ puhU.lt>.)!.«ii »cnl f »» !.jr in.il.
it ». i W",l |r-i> . >. [.¦..M.l.lr »¦ lr, «.'.
K. f. AM.i N k Co.. AtolMt, M.im

j»n 20 gpr!bu

REDUCED PRICES
AT

D. T^OTJIS'
Corua' Hiusell ami Market Streets.

ORANGEBUKO, S. C.

Will sell entire Stock of WINTER
goods on hand nt Cost Prices. Call
soon and got BARGAINS.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

kept constantly on hand.
d i.ons,
At ihr t'orner.

jnn 29 mar IT. c ly

GENUINE IMPORTED
NORWAY OATS.

Samn/ei St tit h'n 1 T>i /"tinners.

17I..OM Uni lo KM bushels grown to the
here, Weighs from lo in i"» pounds t»

tlie bushel.
Tin* Oat* has b 'en grow n r>:i every varietyof soil, and in everv State nl iWe Union, with1 lie Hum perivi ;ul<
The grain i< I'ery large p'unr> .iul han%l.\am*.

Ii:.-« a remarkable thin t< tile, nirl ripens r.trli'r
limn the I'otnuion varieties.
The straw i« bright clear, t'nu". ami not ;

lintil- to ledge, is perfectly clear of i"it; and
grows fr..m I In S fret high.
We have both the White and Bln< k Nor¬

way, both the tame prica and r<|*ially pro-
duelii e.
We will send one quart of the above Oats lo

any address /a.*.' yaid for.$1.00
Two .,iiart.-.. post paid .:?2.im>
tine pi ok «ftii hj express or freight .00
Half buidiel, ill) pounds.$>..UU
tine bushel 10pounds.$10.00

CAUTION. 3fc-r)- VVe \\i-h it distinctly un¬
derstood that thi-« i« tint 1» light oats, weigh¬
ing 'Jf* lo 22 H>m. raised in New Kn gland, and
»olJ under the namo of Norway, bill imported
Seed, every hushel guaranteed to weigh -4«?
lbs., or tke money r*tuntied.
Sample» o( both kinds eentfr*e for a throe

rent stamp. Also Circulars and Te"iimonials.
Address all orders to. N. I». IH)YKIl A Co..

l'arkesburg. Chester Co., I*.
jan 20 it in

si»i;< iai> xotick.
To parliri in want of DOORS. SASHES

and BLINDS, it refer to ihc adtertiseiuenl
uf If. V. Toale, ihe large iiinnufaclurer of
those good* in Chirtlejiou. Price Hit furn¬
ished u\ application.
jnly 17 0m

ofk1ce ENI.OU.lNti OF Fit'EH.
ÜKA.Mil.m llrv CiiRJiTV, ^«».

January loth, 1870.
Counhj CotniiiitrioiiTi of itrangtburij County,

So. Co.:
Grsrs.-I have the honor to inform you

that 1 have COMPLETED the F.NHOLL-
MKNT or nil MALE CITICKNS between the
ages of F.ightecii ami Forty-Five, and would
respictfully call your attention to SECTION
8 of An Act to Organise and Govern the
Militia of the Slate of South Carolina, ap¬
proved March Ifith, 1 KiiO.

I am very respectfully,
your obod'u nt servant,

FRANCIS Dr.MAHS.
Enrolling Officer, Oranghurg County.

Office County Commissioners
ORANGEUUIIO, Jan. 21. j870.

The nttrni ion ..f nil concerned is hereby
called to the following!
An Art i» Organise and goeern llir }t\lttia of

thf State of South Carolmaa.

Sic 8. That whenever an enrollment shall
be made as provided in this Act. the Board
of County Commissioners shall cause to he
published, once n week for three weeks pre-
vi'ni- to the firM day of February, in a news¬
paper with cir. illation in the County, or by
written or printed placards, in not less than
four public places, a noticothat such rolls
have been completed and filed as aforesaid ;
which notice shall also specif} that any per¬
son who claims thai he i«. for a'iy reason,
exempt from military duty, shall, on or be¬
fore the loth daj ol February next ensung,
tile a written statement of such exemption,
certified by ntHdavil, in the office of said
Clerk of the Courts of record, or before a

Justice of ihe Peace or Magistrate, in said
County; and the publication of such notice
shall be sufficient notice of Mich enrollments
to all personf named therein, Ktieh roil
shall be made in tlu> form prescribed by he
Commander-in Chief, uud the Adjutant-Gen¬
eral shall furnisii all iii i enrolling officers
suitable blanks and insiruc ions for the com¬

pletion of such enrollment.
WM. N. MOUNT Chairman.

C. 8. BULL, Clerk B. C. C.
i.m 22Jit
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OFFICE COUNTT COMMISSIONERS,
January 21, 1870.

The Bridge over the North Edisto River,
known ae 8IIILL1N0S' BRIDGE, will be
LET OUT to the LOWEST BIDDER on the
17th da/ of February, 1870, at the Hirer.
Plan and Specification to be seen at this
Office. WM. N. MOUNT,

Chairman.
C. S. BUM., Clerk B. C. C.
jnn 22 8t

Notice to Contractors.
OFFICE COUNTT COMMISSIONERS,

January 21. 1870.
The FOOT-WAT over the Swamp of tbe

North Edisto River at Orangeburg, will be
LET OUT to the LOWEST BIDDER, on tbe
18th day of February next, at the Orange-
burg River Bridge. Plan and Specification?
to be seen at thin Office.

WM. N. MOUNT, Chairman.
C. S. BULL, Clerk Board C. C.
jan 22 8t

Notice of Dismissal.
TexJOTICK LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i^j I will file my final return with the Hon.
Judge of Probate for Orangeburg County, on
the 5th day of February next, and auk for
Letters ol Dismissal ns Admi»:istrntor of the
Estntc of Elizabeth O'Coin, deceased.

DANIEL L. DRAWDY.
jan H.4t* Administrator.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of fi. fa., to me

directed I will sell to the highest bidder,
at Orangeburg Court House, on the first
Mondny in February uext, for cash the
following property, viz :

ALSO
One tract of land containing 150 acres

more or less, bounded by E. II. Dowling. S.
B. Sawyer, Wm. Pendervis, and South Edisto
River. Levied on as tbe property A. D. Dow-
ling nt the sail of E. II. Dtswling.

ALSO
The interest of the Defendant in one Cir¬

cular Saw Mill on Dean Swamp. Levied en
as the properly of Janses O- B. Chaney at
the suit of Wu>. Kootta.

ALSO
One tract of land containing 1250 acres

more or less, bounded on I be north by David
I looser, east by J. H. Smoak, south by estate
Margaret Humph and west by V. W. Oliver
atol Glenn Oliver. Levied on as tbe proper¬
ty of Peter M. Houscr at the suit of U. F.
Simmons.

A LSO
On Tuesday aftev aahratley, at the resi¬

dence of P. M. Heuser. bewd Mules, "J6
twail Cattle, 22 head I legs. 1 Wag*» an-1
Honrs. 4txiO lb- Seed Cotton. 250D1L* Fodder.
IN) buidtcW Corn, 1 Wind Mill, 00 Intebebt
Cotton Seed, and Household end Kitchen
Furniture. Levied <m s*s the property of
Pete» M. Heuser nt the euit vi B. F. Sim¬
mons.

AI-SO
One Turpentine Still atol rvae third inte¬

rest in one other Turpentine Still, m.io one-
third interest in one trad .¦. land containing4ÖO acres ntwrc or less. Levied en as tbe
property of L. A. '/ciglrr et the swit »-f P»j»'t
ftcigli r

ALSO
On Tuesday elter saie»u.v.»-. _

«>f L. A y.eiglcr. 8 Wagons. '1 I irah r Carts
and Stretchers. I head of Cittlc. I Buggy. «

Oxen. 1 Muri'. I Carriage, 1 Piano. House,
bold and Kitchen Furniture. Levied on as
the property I.. A. /.eijlrr at the sail *>i
Dun.'] y.eigler.

ALSO.
On Tnesdai after salesday next, at the

residence of Jolin L Ayera. 75 bushels Com
more or lrss. Levied on as the property of
John I.. Avers nt the suit uf Reuben Jonnson.

A LSO

One lot of land in the Town of Rranchville.
Containing two acres more or le*i». and bound¬
ed by the So. Ca. R. IL, J. Felder Meyers
»ml others. Levied on as ihe property of
W. II. Hotick, Adm'r Leuguick & Sell.

ALSO
One tract of land containing 475 acres

more or less, bounded north by H. Riggs,
east by Old Charleston Road, south by J. W.
II. Dukes and we»l by Edis'o River.

A LSO,
One other tract containing 250 acres more

or less, and bounded on the north by J. W.
H. Dukes, east by W. T. McKewn. south by
Henry Dickson and west by A. D Frederick.
Levied on as the property of D. R. Burton at
the suit of O. P>. Riley, Adm'r.

ALSO,
OK A NG Kill"KG.In Kqi ity.

H. D. P.onnett. Adm'r of Estate 1
Geo. Bonnctt,

*" IJno. F. Bonnett. Adm'r, et. el. J
Under the order in this case, 1 will sell at

Orangeburg Court House, on the first Mon¬
day in February next, for half cash, balance
in one year, secured by bond with interest
from date and mortgage of premises, with
covenant for resale. Purchaser paying for
stamps and papers.

A tract of 1*22 acres more or leas, the pro
pcrly of Geo. Bonnett, deceased, bounded by
the North Edisto Biver and lands of R. S.
Mc.Vlichael,- Mary Bonnett, Henry Bonnett
and Josiah Bonnett.

ALSO
OHANGK11URG.In Equity.

L. A. Zeiglcr, Executor. \

.\ , . fW. Houser, Administrator. )
Under the ftrder ir. this c-se, I will sell at

Orangeburg C. H., for one-half cash, balance
in six months, secured by bond, with interest
from date, and mortgage of premises, with
covenant of resale. Purchasers pnytng for
stamps and papers.

.'147 acres of land of Estate Lewis Zeigler.
bounded by lands of Dr. D. L. Hildcbrand,
Jacob Hildebrand. N. A. Whetstone, Geo. W.
Whetstone and David Wannamaker.

Sheriffs Office, ) BT. RIGGS,
Orangeburg C. H., 8. C, V 8. 0. C.

Jan. 12, I860. j
jan 15 td

Assignee's,Sale.
By virtue of tbe power conferred upon me

by deed of Assignment executed by Jamea
Harlcy, I will sell at Orangeburg C. II., on
the 7th day of February next, for cash.

All that piece or parcel of land containing
.15 acres more or less, bounded on tbe north
by the Old Landing on Edisto River, eaat byJ. McNamara and Old Master Ground, south
by .1. P. Harlcy and west by Edisto River.

Also one Two Horse Wagon.
The same bring sold as tbe property of

James Harley, deceased.
IIARF1N R1008,

jan 22. tf \nfgngir

WUISKKY jLABEjL»-
For 8ale at

THIS OFFICE.
At 50 tt>. per hundred mar 2

ß >7

serin s saies.
ORANGEBURG.I* Equity.

William Koller, 1jj
VT. It. Keller, Adm'r et. aL j
Under order in this can©, I will sell forcash, on February, ealeoday, et OrangeburgC. H.
The remainder la Dower after the deter¬mination of the life estate, in the land aflat-led to .Mm. Mary filmmaker by the Ordina¬

ry in th« lande which were of Jaiu-s W«Smith, deceased.
ALSO ' ' "7'T

ORANGKBURG.In Equity.
P. V. Dibble, Assignee 1

va. V
R. M. Argte, Sr. J
Dy virtue of an order of sale made la this

case by the aaid Court, I will set) at,OragaV Tffburg. 8. C , oa Monday the 7lb of Februajf^ljTnext, during the usual hours of sale, at theri»k of the former purchaser, who baa failed
to comply:

All that plantation or tract of land aitoatein the County of Orangeburg and Stale ofore-snid, on Goodland Swamp, containing 9tl
acres more or les», and bounded byjands ofDaniel Hair, Kdward Argoe and James D.
Phillips.
Terms.One-half cash, the balance it, slit

months, with bond and interest papable an«
ually secured by mortgage of Ihe property,containing a coveuant for resale on breach
of the condition of the bond, purchaser t*»
pay for papers and stamps.

ALSO

ORANGKBURG.In Equity.
Susan Dukes, Adinr. \ In the

v». V
Mary Ann C. Dukes, et al. j Circuit Court
By virtue of an order ofsale made in this case

by the said Court, and lo tue directed, I will
sell at Rccvesville, S. C, on Monday the 7th
day of February next

All that lot of land silutntc n! Reeves Sta¬
tion, containing one acre more or less, andbounded by lauds of the So. Ca. Railroad 1

Co.. W. C. Griffith, and Estate of JosephDukes.
ALSO

All tbat Lot of load aitoate at Breves Sta¬
tion, containing owe- sere more e/r leas, and
Lomoied by lasfdv ef C. B. CounweL 8». Ca,
Kail Bond <>.. Eraate of Joseph Pokes, and
W, C. Griffiith.
Terms..Due-third cash, and the balance

on a credit of one aud two years, purelaaaer
to give bend for said eredit pertiow, beariaginterest from day of sale, payable annually,and seemed Ky a mortgage of the prcmiiesrwithe eevewaaa fee re-e»le on a bveaeb of the
condition of said bond, aaxl also* to pay fOT * "*=...

papers and stamps. II. RIGtiS. , *
CouimitsieaeVi-

ALSO -uitjt.
OKANG KBl'HfJ.Is EvjcrrT,

TK-T.: :i B. Wlsaley. Assignee. "I Bill to*
v-. ? Foreclose

Th**a»s O. Dawseav y Mortgage
la purrr.1 ifHT *A rtar drvree t4 Uaav. lt. IL

Carpeotrr in tbe akwwe case 1 will sell for
cash ut Orang.-bore Court »)**i*r. on Monday7th FthruBN*. m-xt, »I ibt raraof- the farmer
purchaser. » !>*>¦ ha* laited »vewnply with the
let aw* of aale-

Alt that lot ef Jaarf «*¦>. .**> Town of
Orungel/ovg roatataiag mIm.uI awe hundred-
acres, aal bounded by lalidr. e*£ <.*> ore-- il.
Corn-l i»h. David I!».«. . . Adas** .«a». »» mrt'i
the late Jalnea JL Aadrcw«-. Pareiiasrr Vlt
pay fef papei a assistamps.

also

OH \ XG KRI'ltit.1st Vot ttv

Fr-dcrirk W. Vogt. B. V. Patter; j Bill t^
vs. > I'ni.¦<¦!..«eJainre V. GritW. } Mortgager _

Vuder ihr Hrcrce in rh'r-. rase. I will s»ll
ax «»«iiMg. burg oil the first Monday in Feb.
FlKisy. Itvr olir-half cash, balance i.n a credit-
et iwebe wiunihs. seeum I by bond with im-fTXterest ire** **Wa>. with a mortgage ef <Qt-
preaaisea, ihr r«li***«ia»a; real eetatetAll the right, title «s>t ia***e»t whi-hJames F. Grithuaod K.liiaWfb E. »rr'.&a had «in and to the n al estate wbe-revf raw late.Silas Criffin died Seised and ?n<*«es»ed, si* a-
ate in St. MnftV.w.« Palish, in dM. Ct.unty ofOr.mgehurg. H W

AfcSf>
OKAXGEBULG.In Equity.

Franklin W. Fairy, ) BVW
vs. > to Foreclose*

Dan'l II. Baxter. J Mortgage.
By virtue of an ordrff .< sake in this case,I will sell at Orangeburg C, i: ,-r.n the 1»;

Monday in February next.
Alt that ptantntioii or tract of hswd situate

in the County of Orangeburg, ou Norta kVtU
sto It it »-r. containing 7lNl acres move ev area,
and bounded by James Siokee, Mtwray Re*
binson and the Ldisto River.

ALSO
All that other plantation or tract ed Ifead

containing ÜOÖ acres more or less, silaa*s ha
Oranetbiu-g County, on Wolfe Castle 8wan>«v
waters of Cattle Creek, and bounded byJame* Cox, John Bowman, John Sar.dlt,
Sam'l 11. Staley and Dan'l Baxter.

Cuniiiilooa.One-third oaah, balance in oae
year with raterest, purchaser giving bead
and mortgage of the plantation, with cove¬
nant of resale in case of breach of the condi*
lions of the bond. Purchasers to pay fe»
paper* and stamps.

ALSO

ORANGEBURG.I« ProbatbT.
Ex Porte } Petition

Edward II. Ilouscr, V for
et. ux. J Dower.

By virtue of »n order of sale made in this*
case by the said Court, 1 will sell at Orange,burg, S. f., on Monday the 7th day of Feb¬
ruary next, during the usual hours ef side,
the following lots of land, belonging to the
state of tbe late Samuel N. Kennerly.
1. All that lot of land with Dwelling aadi

outhouses, situate on Amelia Street in the
.-f t !.u, p. tumaiuin^oneand one-

half acres mure or less, and bounded bylands of II. Itiggs, lots Xos. 2 and 3 ef said
F-stnle. and Arretia Street.

2. All that lot of land sitnwre in the i owt»
of Orangcburg, at the corner of Amelia aadt
Droughton Street, containing one and oae-
half acres more or less, aud bounded ajr
lands of II. Biggs, let No. 1 of said Estate*
and Amelia and Broughton Streets.

8. All tbat lot of land situate in the Town*
of Orangeburg, on Amelia Street, containing
three acres more or less, and bounded by
lantU of F. II. VT Briggmaun, George Bell-
ver and Samuel Dibble, Esq., Amelia Street
and lot No. 1 of said Estate.

Terms..One-third cash, and the heJeaew
on a credit of twelve months, the purchaser
to give bond for said balance, bearing later*
est from day of sale, payable annually, se¬
cured by a mortgage of the premises, tn>
whioh shall be inserted a covenant for resale
in case of a breach of said bond, and the per*chaser of lot No. 1 to Insure the dwelHagvand assign the Policy to secure hie beam.
Purchasers to pay for papers and atsaiaa

0

Sheriff's Office, )Orangeburg C. IL.S.C.^ V
J=a. it, I860. f

IL RJÖGS,
S. O. C-

jan. 16.

f ."»»'aTATf*; ÄOTI.^«---Ale FtOWWJPl eeaa indohted te Absolaa* Gleaaea, da.
aeased. wiU make payment, aad those having,
Vmana» agaiaet him will present them4a

T. W. OLEATOM,
jiu 22 öt AdjaVadjlnttf.


